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The Beale papers.

HP. followin]^ detail of an incident that happened many
years afio, but which |ia% lost none of its infercsi on ihnt

account, nre now given to the pibblic for the fiist time. Uniil
now, for reasons vJhich \vU\ be apparent to every one, all

knowledge of this afiair was confined to a very limited circle

—

to the writer's immediate ramily,and to one old and valued friend,

upon wliose discretion he could always rely; nor was it ever in-

tended that it should ttavd beyond that circle; but circumstances
over which he has no control, pecuniary embarrassments of a
pressing characler, and duty to a dependent family requiring
his undivided attention, force hin^ to abandon a task to which
he h:is devoted the best years ofhis life, but which seems as lar
From accomplishment as at the start. He is, therefore, com-
pelledj however unwillingly, to relinquish to others the elucida-
tion of the Beale papers, not doubting that of the many who
will ^ve the subject altentionj some one, through fortune or
accident, will speedily solve their mystery and secure the prize
which has eluded him.

Tt can be readily imagined thai this course was not deter-
mined upon all ^ once

; regardless of the entreaties of his family
and the persistent advice of his friend, who were formerly as
sanguine as himself, he stubbornly continued his investigations!

until absolute want stared him in the face and forced him 'to
yield to their persuasions. Having now lost all hope of benefit
from this source himself, he is not unwilling that others may re-

ceive it, and only hopes that the prii^e may fall to some poor,
but honest man, who will use his discovery not solely for the
promotion of his own enjoymcntn but for the welfare of others.

Until the writer lost all hope of ultimate success, he toiled

faithfully at his work; unlike any other pursuit with pr^tctlcal

and natural results, a charm attended it, independent of tlfe uU
timate benefit he expected, and the possibility of success lent

an interest and excitement to the work not to be resisted. It

would be difficult to portray the delight he experienced whai
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accident revealed to htm tTic cxplanatiinn of the paper mjirked
*'2*" Urtmeaning, as ihfs liad hitherto beci^ it wm noiv fully

CMplaincdp and no difficulty ^v^is appreliendtd in ma^stering the

ochers; but tlsis accidentp alTorJiiigso muclipTcasureat Iheiimtp

was a most unfortunate one for him^ a^ it induced him lo neff-

itct famil/p fricndSp and all Icgitunate pursuits for vvhat has

proved^ sofar^ tbeyeriest illusion-

It wilt be sMn by a perusal of Mr, Bcal^'s Idler to Mr, Mor-
riss that he promised^ under certain conCingenccs, such as failure

lo see or communicarc xvith ham in a given limCp to fijrnJFh a

key by which the papers would be fully ercptaincd. -As the fatl-

ure to do tiiher actually occurrcdj and the promised explanation

has never been receivedp ll may possibly remain in the hands of

some relative or friend of Uealc's, or some othtr person engaged

in the enterprise with htm. That they would attach no impor-

tance to a seemingly unintelligible wrilinK^ems quite natiiral;

hut their attention being callct] to them by the publication of

this narrativCfc may result in eventually bringing to light the

missing paper.

Mr. Bcale, who deposited with Mr. Morriss the papers which

form the subject of this historyf jp described as bfting a E^ritle-

man well educated, evidently of good family, ond wiih popular

TnannerSr What motives could have iuflnenccd him and so

ma^ny others tc* rtsk iheJr health and their lives In such an un-

dertakingt except the natural love oT daring adventure, with it,-!

consequent excTtementp we can only conjecture- We n^ay sup-

posCp and indeed we have his word for so doing, that th«y were

infatuated with ths dangers, and with the wild and roving char-

acter of their livesi the charms of which lured them farther and
farther from civili^ationp until their lives were sacrlr^ced to their

temerity. This was the opinion of Mr, Morriss, and in this way
only can we account for the fact that the treasure for which
they sacrificed so much^ constituting almost fabulous wealth,

lies abandoned and unclaimed for more than half a century.

Should any of my readers be ir|Orc fortunate than myself in

discovering its place of concealm^t, I shall not only rejoice

with them^ but feel that Lhave at !east accomplished something

in contributing to the Jiappiness of others.



THE Late Robert Morrtss,
r

Robert Morriss, the custodian of the Beal? papers, vvas bonl
in 1773, in llic State of Maryland, but removed al an early jigc,

whh his famil^H to Loudoun county, Va., where, in [S03. be
married Miss bajah Mitchell, a fine looking and accomplished
yaunf; hdy of that county. In obtaining such a wife Mr. Mor-
riss was peculiarly fortunate, aa her subsequent career fully

demonstrated. Aa a wife she tuas without rpproach. nis a gen-
erous and ayrnpathizin^ woman ahc was nilhout an equal ; the
poor will long remember her charitica, and -lament the friend

Ibey have lost. Shortly after his removal to Lynchburg. Mr.
Mo rrias engaged in the mercantile bui^iness, and shortly there-
after he became a purchaser and shipper of tobacco to an
extent hitherto unknown in thia section. In these pursuits he
was eminently succesaful for several years, and Jpeediiy accu-
mulated a comfortable independence. It was during this period
of his success that heerected the first brick building of which the
town could boast, and which still stands on Main street, a mon-
ument to his enterprise. His pri\^xte residence, the house now
owned and occupied by Max Guggenheimer, Esq., at the head
of Main street, I think he also built. There the most unbounded
hospitality reigned, and every facility for enjoyment was fur-
nished, Tlfe f/ifc of the town assembled there more frequently
than elsewhere, and there are now livin^f some ^vhose mo^t
pleasant recollections are associated with tliaC period.

The happiness of Mr, Morriss, however, was of shoil duralEon,
and reverses came when they were least expected. Heavy
purchases of tobacco, at ruinous figures, in anticipation oE an
upward maricet, which visio[is wer« never realized, swept from
him in a moment the savings of years, and left him nothing save
his honor anJ the sincere sympathy of the community with
which to begin the battle aneiv.

It was at this time that Mrs. Morriss exhibited the loveliest

traits of her character. Seemingly unmindful of her condition,
with a smiling face and cheering words, she so encouraged her
husband that he become almost reconciled to hJa fate. Thrown
thus upon his own resources, by the adviccof his wife, he leased
for a term of years the Washington Hotel, known now as the
Arlington, on Church street, and commenced the business of
hotel keeping. His kind disposition, strict probity, excellent
management, and well ordered household, soon rendered him
famous as a host, and his reputation extended even to other
States. His was the house par excellence of the town, and no
fashionable assemblages met at any other. Finding, in a few
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vears, ihai his experiment was suc^t^^ful and his busine^ rpmu-

rioralivct he removed lo the Franklin Hotel, now the Norvdl

House, the hi^«t and best arranffcd in the city. This house

he conducted for many ycarsH enjoying the friendship and coun-

tenance of the fir&t men of the country. Amongst his guests

and devoted personal friends Jackson, Clay,. Coles. Witcher,

Chief Justice MaTshall, and a host of others scarcely less dis-

tinguished, might be enumerated. But it was not the ivealthy

and distinguished alone who appreciated Mr. MorrisK ; the poor

and lowly ]\n6 blessings for the man who sympathized with tlicir

misfortunes, and \vas ever ready to relieve their distress. Many
poor but ivorlhy iamilies, whose descendants are no^v'in our

midst, can remember the fact tliat his table supplied their daily

foodn not for days and weeks only, but for months at a time

;

and as a farther instance of his forbearance and unparalleled

generosity, there are now living those who ivill testify to the

fact that he permitted a boarder, in no way connected with him,

to remain ii; his house for more tlian ti^-enty years, and until he

died, without ever receiving the slighcst rcnumeration, and that

he was never made to feci otherwise than as ii favored fiuest.

Tn mrinncr Mr. Morriss was courteous and gentle ; but when

occiision demanded, could be stern and determined, too; he

was emphatically the master of hi^ hou^Cn and from his decision

there was no appeal. As an "old Virginia e'^"^!^'"^"*
' '^"^ ^^^

i/iTis fni' tisfliis teproacfic. acid to a remarkable extent possessed

(he confidence and affection of his friends. After a checquered

and eventful life of more than eighty years, parsed mostly in busi-

ness, which brought him in contact with all classes of people,

he died, lamented by all, and leaving not an enemy behind.

His death, which occurred in 1S63, was just two years subse-

quent to that of his wife. It c^tn be truly said that no persons

ever lived in a community for such a length of limcivho accoin-

ptished more good during their livc^. or u-hose death was more
univer.sally regretted.

It was the unblemished character of the man^ and the uni-

versal confidence reposed in him. that induced Ticile to entrust

him with his secret, and in certain contingencies select him for

a most important trust; that his confidence was not misplaced

j

every one remembering Mr. Morriss will acknowledge.

It was in 1SG2, the second year of the Confederate war, that

Mr, Morriss first intimated the possession of a secret that was

declined to make some persons wealthy. At first ho was not

verv communicative, nor did I press him to reveal \dinr he

seemed to speak of with reluclance; in a few weeks, however, his

Riind seemed changed, and he voluntarily proffered his confi-
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dence. Inviting me to hh room^ with no one to interrupt us,

he gave me an outline o( the matter, which soon enlisted my
interest and created an intense longing to leam more. About
this time, however, affairs of importance required my presence

, in Richmond, and prevented further communication between
us until after my return, when I found him ready to resume
the interesting subject, A private interview was soon arranged,

and, after several preliminaries had been complied with, the

papers upon which this history is based were delivered Into my
possession.

The reasons which influenced him En selecting me for the trust,

he gave, and were in substance as follows: lirst: Friendship

for myself and family, whom he would benefit if he could.

Second: The knowledge that I was young and in circumstances

to aRbrd leisure for the task imposed ^ and, finally, a conlidence
that I would regard his instructions, and carry out his wishes
regarding his charge. These, and perhaps others, he gave during
our frequent coni>ersations upon the subject, and doubtless

believed lie was conferring a favor which would redound greatly
to my advantage- That it has proved othensise is a mislorlune
to mCj but no fault of his. The conditions alluded to above
^vcre that I should devote as much time as was practicable to

Ibe papers he had given me ; niasier, if possible, their contents,

and if successful in deciphering their meaninR and eventually
finding the treasure, to iippropriate one-half of his portion as a
remuneration for my services ; the other half lo be distributed

to ccrtn^in relatives and connexions of his own, u'hose names be
gave me ; the remainder to be held by me in trust for the benefit

of such claimants as might at any time appear, and be able to
authenticate their claims. This latter amount, to be left intact,

subject to such demands, for the space of twenty yearSf when, if

stilt unclaimed, it should revert to myself or my heirs, as a
legacy from himself

As there was nolhing objectionable in this, the required

promise was given, and the box and contents were placed in my
possession.

\Vhen the writer recalls his anxious hours, his midnipht vigik^

his toils, his hopes and disappointments, all consequent irpon

this promise, he can only conclude that the legacy of Ifr. Mor-
riss was not as he designed it—a blessing in disguise.

Having assumed the rcsponslbiliilcs and consented to the

requirements of Mr, Morriss, I determined to devote as much
time to the accomplishment of the task as could be consistently

spared from other duties. With ibis purpose in vkw, 1 requested

from Mr, Morrisg a statement of every particular connected
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w[th the aflair, or having tlit slightest bearing upon itp It^ethcr
^viEh such views «md opinions cf his awn as might ultim^tel/

benefit me in my researches. In replvp he gave me the follow-

ingt^vhichl reduced to writing and filed with the papers for

future reference:

^It M'HS in the month of January, iSsOp while keeping the

Washington Hotel, ^thai 1 first saw and became acquainted with
Bcaie- In company with t^vo otherSp he came to my hoii^^

seeking entertitnmenc for himself and friends. Being assured
of a comfortable provision for themselves and their horses,

ISeale stated his intention of remaining for the winter^ should
nothing occur to alter his plansj but that the gentleman accorn-

panylng him would leave in a. few days for Ricl^mondp near
which pine* they resided^ and that they were anxious to reach
their homesj from which they had long been absent They all

appeared to be gentlemen, well born, and weTl edueated, with
refined and courteous manners^ and with a free and independent
air^ which rendered them pccLtllarly attractive! After ^em^inlng
a wcel: or ten days, the tivo left, after expressions of satisfaction

with thcFr visit. Beale, who remained, soon became a favored
a!id popular guest ^ -his social disposition and friendly demeanor
rendered htm ejcUemely popular with every one, parriculariy

the ladies, and a pleasant and friendly intercourse w^ quickly
established between thenu

''Tn person^ he was about si?: feet inheightj with Jet black eyes
and hair of thesHimc col or^ worn longer than was the style at

that time. His form \^s symmetrical^ and gave evidence of
unusual slrenglh and activity ; but his distinguishing fealure was
» dark and swarthy co tuple?: ion* as if much exposure to the sun
and weather had thoroughly tanned and discolored him

; this,

however^ did not detract from his appeannce, and I thought
hirti the handsomest man 1 had ever seen. Allogethcr, he was
a model of manly bcautyj favored by the ladies and envied by
men. To the first he was reverentially tendernnd polite; to the

latter, affable and courteous, when they kept within bounds,
bui^ if they were supercilious or prcsumingt the Hon was aroused^
jind woe to the man xiho offended him. Instances of this char-

acter occurred more than once while he was my guest, and
always resulled in his demanding and receivings an apolo(^- His
cliaracter soon became universally known, and he was no longer
troubled by impertinence*

\^

"Such a man was Tlioijias J, Bc^e^ as he appeared in iSao^

and in his subsequent visit to my liouse. He registered simply
from Virginia, but 1 am of the impression he was from some
weslern porllon of the Siare. Curiously cnou^h^ he never
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adverted lo hh hmUy or to his antecedents, nor did I qu«rion
him concerninE ihcm, as I would have done had T drciimcd of
the inltrcst that in the fiflurc would atlach lo his name.
"He remained vdth me until about the klter end of the follow-

iiig March, wlicii he left, u'ith the .same friends who first jiccom-
panied him to my liousc, and uho had returned some days
before,

"After this T heard nothing from him until January. 1S22
when ]^e once more made his sppearance. the same genial and
popular Rcnlleman as before, but, if possible, darker and
swartliicr tlian ever. His welcome was a gcnunie one, as all
wore delighted lo see hhii.

"Ill thesprins, at about the same time, hcagain left, but before
donigso. handed me this box, which, as he said, contained
papers of value and importance

; and ivhich he desired to ieave
in my chaise until called for hereafter. Of course, I did not
dechne to receive them, but little imagined their importance
until hi^ letter from St. Louis w,^s received. This letter T care-
fully preserved, and It "ill be given uilh these papers. The
box was of iron, carefully locked, and of such weight as 10
render it a safe depository for articles of value, ] placed it in a
MLf<^ :inri socurc pl^ce, u'licrc it MuM not be disturbed umil
such linic as it should be demanded by ils owner. The letter
alluded to above was the last communication I ever received
from Bcale. and I never saiv him again. ! can only suppose
that he was killetl by Indians, afar froni his home, thou-h
nothmg was heard'of his death. His companions, too. mu^t all
h.ive shared his fate, as no one has ever demanded the bo?i or
claimed his eflccts. The boK was left in my hand?; in the Sprin'^
of iS?j. and by authority of his letter, T should have examined
us contents in 1S32, ten years thercarier, havinr; heard nothing
from lieaEc in the mcaniime; bu.r it was not until [84^. some
twenly-thrce years after it came into my posscsaoii, that I

decided upon opening it. Durinjj that year I had the Lock
broken, and, ;vith the cxcejulon q\ the tivo letters addressed to
myself, and some old n^edpts, found only some unintelligible
papers, covered wich Hgures, and totally incomprchciisible to
me.

"Accordhi^ lo his letter, these papers convey all Lhe informa-
tion necessary to Jind the treasure he has concealed, and upon
you devolves the responsibility of recoi'crlng it. Should you
^neceed you ;vill be amply compensated for your work, and
others near and dear to me will likewise be benefitted. The
end is worth all your exertions, and 1 have evcrv hope that suc-
cess will reward your efforts."
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Such, in subslance. was the sfatcmenl of Mr. Mornss mansivcr
tothcvafious intcrroealions propounded bo him ; and finding
Miat Icouldcicanofurllicr Enrormacion. I resolved to do ihe
best I could with ihe Umiied means at my disposal T com-
menced by reading over 3nd over agjrii ihe Icllcrs to Mr Mor-
ns?, enden^-onng to impress each syllabic they contained on my
memory, and to cxtracl from ihem, if poHJblc, some i^ieanine
or aljusron Ihat might e'ivc. pcrhnps, a faint or hnirel/ prccepij
ble hinl as a guide ; no such cCuc, hou-ever. could I find, and
u'here or how |o commence wa^ a piobrem 1 found most dirR-
cull Io5o!ve. To syslomalize 3. pJan for my Avork I arranjrcd
the papers in [he order of thdr longCh, and nurpbcred them
dcsfgnrng to commence u-ith ilic first, nnd dcv«e my ^vl]olc al-
tenuon to that until I had either umavdled iE^ mcanin- or iv.is
eonvmeed of us impossibility—afterwards to take up the oihcrn
and proceed as before.

Allofthii T did in the course of time, but failed sii eompleTety
-that my hopcii of solving ihe mystery "ere well nirh aban-
doned, ^fy ihodghta, iioivevcr, were constanlW upon it
and the figures cojUaincd in each paper, in iheir rc-u
lj.r order ^vc re fi>;ed in my memory. My impression ua^
thai cjch (imirf rpprc?cnicd a letter, but as the numbers su
greatly exceeded the lellei^ of the alphabel, that many difTerenj
numbers represented the same letter. With this idea, a lest
was made of every bnoli ! could procure, by numbering its let-
ters and eompanng the numbers will) those of ihs manuscript
all to no piirpose. however, until the Declaration of Indepen-
dence afforded the cUie lo one of the papers, and revived all my
liopes. To enable my readers to better und^^rstand the c:iplana'
lion of Hug paper, the Declaration of independence is '-iven
herewith, and AV[fl be of interest to those designing to follo'v upmy mveslfgallons. When I Hrsi made this discover-. 1 thought
I had Ihe key lo the whole, but soon ascertained that fuither work
uas necessary before my task WhIs completed. 1 iie encourage-
ment aflorded, hou'cver. by [his discovery enabled me to pro-
ceed, and Ilia ve persisled in my labors to the presenltime. Now,
as I have already saJd, I am forced by circumstances to devole
my lime lo oi her pursuits, and to abandon hopes ivhich were
destined never to be rcah'zcd.

Tlie follou-rng is the letter addressed to'^lr. MorrTasby Beale,

anddated.St. Lou^, May, iS;l?|?ind was the latest communication

ever received from him; ^
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St. JMmi, ii^^ Ihy OiK IB^^
It^. ^lonittSj Esq. i

Jf^ ^«ff«m^ J^ru^ff .-—&^-«r iliicfl leaving injcacEifc^rtAblA qunrtersnt ^our
h^^naa I ho-t^bAgu ^^m^^f to ;hi? plAce, and oqI^ auccculfd In lAoctimg tK

T&Ut^tij^ 1 h^v4 bod ^It^^^ther It p1e=&»Tit tjmcp tho Trnther btld^ An^ Qi]d

tht AtiD[>jpheTV bpi^Tpg. I ih^ll nmnin hen b r?ct: cr ten Ahy% lcn|^, than

^'ha" far Lho p1atn?i 14 hunt th? buElAlo nod cncounler Lhc »T^t ^ti^zlj^H

T3eMr Icn^ T juaj bft abuzhtl cflnnat ha^ dal^nnEi^eri ferbiinlj iic>t lua Lh?iii Vtf^

jcftrip ficrhapa km^tr,

WJLh R^T^I td the box left in tqu^^^^^p IhiTv a ^cr vonTj ta ujj aq^^ If

^Gij will permit rac± eivq jqn eotD? inrtruaLiaiis conccmliij; It. It c^QbiEna

pdp^n vjEaII; bStcttn^ tii$ fortune ctf mj^eUncd monj achflistn^g^ [n buiT-

ti*s wllh tofl^ and Tn Uie (Tent o[ mj deftth, il* Imj night b* Irttj^nLblFH Tou
wJll, thcrcforcp h4 the dAfUffTLf of giuLnlmi; it with vj^llance end can to jnttvent

soerc^t » c^taatrophfl. IE a1» mit&fni umftMNrsaddrefwd (c rMrwKpAml
which will hn iicM33ary (o fnlfghlen jou concartiin^ lh^s hu^In^H In nhicEt w*
nrfl ciit^r^d. Ehcuifd acma rf nfi aver rclum you will }i[eti» pruorra carEfuHj'

thn hcj (or the peri^ ol Itn K^w^tt Irom Ihe dftt* rf Ihls letlerp hkI
IE I^ Or noanQwithnutbi^rit^ from mCpiSudjig that tLmftdemaTuIalts r«<4r»llckn,

TO^l ^Jll i>pcn Lt^ whteh CdD bcdana by Teinrhvln^' the lock. Yon vill finely in ul*

ditr^n tc the papen Rddres»d.lo joUp otbar papara whC^h ^Hl be uTtinlcllL^iblo

without thri Aid of A key to A?3i3t jXhMh SitcK A Icoj T hftva taft in the h^nd^offL
friend In ItiLa pk^io^ aer.l^^d, addresud to yourfoli, and ondoncJ not to ba adih--

ar«J until Juno, IB30. Bjr means of Ihi^j'^U ^tll MnderEtnnd lull; till ]du viU
bo Fcqnircd to di^.

I tliow jou ^ill Chttrfu)]; LoinplT ihjth mj-K^tiMt, tlilUMlclIn^ to Iha zniiny

ob]i;^'nLibns iinclcT which ym ^MVvc «FrciLcl} p]iM»d mv. In tbv mf&nltioo, should
di^ihor aiuhrttM happen to jou> I* vhioli alt ara Ibblc^ pltaw £cle«t /mtn.

iknioii? }^nr fnotids voine oj^d wotihy^ and La hirn h[kihd this ktlcFp ftnd to hfin

Ji^lfirate youn^ttlhori^y. 1 fjjivo Ijoen thus ^hfLrEicultLf ht ruf initrHctimia, jiq

^in>40<|U0Etcieof trteaun^ct^hAt poiilou^cf^lorpriso Jn which wo uro^tn^gCEl^ btit

iniBl wn Eba|[ mccL loiig ore the tlnio aEj^Ei^F^ And soajtve v^m this Iroublf. Ba
thu rftHilL ft'hnt Ir inajj Ihrtroi'or^ ilio j^iijo is worlh the ^nJtCh ctndwo wll] plajr

il lu Ehe ojid.

With kiiKlejl^vJ^hosfor yuuriJii4LGLi^Elknt wile, oomplimtnt^ to Lha Irulii^a,

n ^uMtl word to GLtctiiirithg friL^ihls^ (f Ihtfro bc rtny. acid iLjf:nnu4c?!£ ji[ qij hti^lnrit

p^iecju for wirwlfp E rtiniiu a; etcr^

Vonr Plncof^ frjcnd^ X. Jh H.

Afierthercceplionoriblsktler, Mr. MorWss states that he was
^particularly careful to sere the bqx sKLircty phcod where it could
remnnn t]> absolute Mfety, so ion^ fis the exigencies of ihc cas*
might require

;
ilie letter^ ttit3, he ^v:ts cqualfy cnrcful to preserve

fur fuluFC Hse, shoufd it bt needed. Having done all thai uas
reqttired of him, Mr. Morriss cotild only await Beale's rcturnp
or some coaimijnication fvom him. In cither case he ^^ps dis-
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appointed. He never s.i\v Bealc agHiin» nor djd n line or mes-

sagc ever reach him. The Two years pa-'^s'^d av/^y during which

he said he would be absent, ihen Ihret, four, and so on to ten
;

slill not 3, line or message Co tell whether he were living or dead,

Mr, MorrissfcHmuch uneasiness about him, but had had no means

of satisfying his doubts ; ten years had passed ; :332 was at hand,

and he was now at liberty to open the boif, but he retolved to

wait onj vainly hoping that something definite would reach him.

During this "period rumors of Indian oatrages and massacres

were current, but no mention of Beale's name ever occurred.

Wliit became of him and his companions is leH: entirely to coii-

jeclure. Whether he was slain by Indians, or killed by t^ic

gavage animals of the Rocky Mountains, or whetficr eKpomire.

and perhaps privation, did its ^vork can never be told. One

thing at least IS certain, tliat of tlie young and gallant bandn ivliose

buoyant spirits led them to seek &uch a life, and to forsake the

comforlfi of home, vith all its enjoyments, for the dangers and

privations they must necessarily encounter, not a survivor

remains.

Though Mr. Morrlss wai; aware of the contents or the box in

1S45, it was not until \!^62. forcy years after lie received it, that

lie ihoiight proper to mqnlion its existence, and to myself alone

did he then divulge it. lie h:icl become long since Htiftfied that

the parlies were no longer livinEn but his delicacy of fed ing pre-

vented his assuming as a fact a. mailer so piegnant wilh conse-

quenees. He frequt-ntly decided upon doing so, and ai^ often

delay*^d iE for anotbLT lime ; and when at last he did speak of

the matter it was with secmhig reluctance, and as if he fell he

was committing a ivron^. But the story once told, he evinced

up to ihc timi: of liis death lilt greatest interest In my success,

and in frequcnl interviews always encouraged me to proceed.

It L*L now more th:in t^renly years since these papers came

into iny hands, and, with the c>:ccption of one of them, they

are stilJ as incomprehensible a? ever. Much Ihne was devoted

to this one, and those who eiifirige in the matter will be saved

w lial has been consumed upon it by myself.

llefore giving the papers lo the public, I would say a word to

those who may lake an imcrest in them, and give them a h'tlle

advice, acquired by bitter experience. It is. to devote only such

lime a? can be spareil from your legltimale business to the tafik,

and if you can ^pare no time, let ihc matter alone. Should you

disregard my advice. i}b noli hold me responsible that the pov-

erty vou have conried is mors easily found than ilic accomplish,

men t of vour \\isheK .ind I ivould avoid the sight of another

reduced to my condition, Nor ia it necessary to devote the



time that T did to this in[itE{^r, as ^ccidpnt alan^^ without the
promised ke/p will ever develop the mystery* If revealed by
accident* a few hours devoted lo the subject may accornplish

results which were denied to years of patient toil. Again,
never, as I have donc^ sacrifice your own and yoitr family's

interests to what may prove an illusion ; but, as I have already

saidp when your day's work is donCf and you are comfortably
sealed by your good firep a short time devoted to the ^ubj^ct

can injure no one^ and may bring its reward.

By pursuing this policy^ your interests will not suffer^ ypur
family wj]l be Cared for^ and your thoughts will not be absorbed
to the e?:dusion of other important aFfalr&H With this admo-
nition\ I submit to my readers the papers upon whicli this

narrative is founded.
The first' in ordtr is Ihe letler from Bea]e to Mr. MorrisS^

which will give the reader a clearer conception of all ihe

facts connected with the case, and enable him to understand
as fully as I mvself do^ ihc present' status of the affair. The
letter is as follows:

Irtj^ens^+M, JMBftTv 4t>i^ l«22r

CO^i-h Ircm A p«ru»lcr thif IcLtct^ the iitiporLAT)^ of Ihs lru^tei»ifLd«dti> ^^hi,

hTiO Lh^ecm^^nce rtpoK^I In jOLir hotLvr, by pdrtisi i^hamrou hmfr ntifar tvcnp

A»J it^hMfr hAmn Bven joq h^Tciiever licnrJ. The r^mciu ftre sLmplcjintl mslLjf

tolC; It Tvu ]iupcrfLtlyN^ upon us that h>m£ ci^d hare should b« Klccied lo

cKrrj cut Dur wishes In c^K o[ Kchlent io i^irsclvcs, and jonr rf puUlEofi as a

mrtn cf the sltmfjC lut^RrEtr^ niibl^mSshc^ hurvcir, an<3 buslri^sa cnpa^'tj, In^

fluc^nced Uiem Ift Klcctjon In plaee of oLhcre better krtoTTCip btit, p^E^tipt, n{4

» rtlLablfl u jx]UT?e1L It wfUTiCh thUdujiyn thflt I firrt ^Ej^ud jcur heme,
;iTci yun (inc«, Lhul J mi^hl juiJg? br jHr^nkl obs^n'jttLiMi U tqut r^[m*

itttlda ^is EFiE^rfclfJ- To cn>ible me Uie E«ttcr to do », I remAmtJ with joii

more thdlt Lhr^C ni^nLh^n dni] linLil T '^^t^ ftillj sa|]^Q^ h^ to JOLir ch^r^CtOFr

Tttis TJs[t ^'aA UibTa bj the rcfjuntoF wnj auociat^s, And you can jihc^^B Irom
thc[rpclion irhcthcT my nport wm il fnvoniblc ent

] wHl now ph"fl y&n wnns Mfti of the enlorprise lu wliich wc areon^Aged, Awi
Ihcdnllfl which ^kll be XH[Ulre[l of j^u En coRncotmn Ih^rewiih; Qr^tfi^urlihc

j\.u, bn^evfrt thntyoMT com|Kn?a[Ech)i far the trouble w|t] t^AmpkH BsyQu Iiavc

bwn wiuYnEmrtLi^ly mnJu OHij &roor ftuwcin^'onn ^nU ^T' ?nch arc onlillcsJ U* ahurc

cquull^ itjth thi^ oEh^T^.

Sc^Tne flvc Twvri ?ixice 1, Inoonntclion w^Sthfevenkl fri^ndfij whn, llto mywlf,
TTPTc ToihI oI advenlTiTe, ftiid iT rnjswj vith a IHOdnn^cr all the nwre ncee|iEA'

blop di^Cermined to vi^t Iho pr^jht Western r.larns^ud ^njoy onr^lv^^ In liutillu^

buSatOp grimly l>eixrSp and ^Elclh olh&r fume a« th? eeiintrr would ^ltfrd+ Thi^,

dtthEit tLntr, whs our folr ohj^E+ ^uil v-e aI once pmcecdBd to pnl it ict e^i:cq-

tlon. Ofi Account nf Indlivn^ nnd i^tEier dnnj>^]-KLnC][ki]tto (u^h &n 4mdB^Eitt^f^

^ve dettrmlucd Lo (^1:$^ a pArty oC noT li^?i IhncL tEiirl; indt^idurd^i c»f ^^twl ohar-
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^titfet Add ttiTidfng, who woulij bepluvint compAnkmS, fruJ flnnnciftUj M^ la

ihirtcr to hti A^r^ml fiJ^ads nvid fLfquArntnneu, itnd En a lew wbcL^ itiQ fftr^"'^'^

riuiobet hbl^|^^lli<t«>n^lLlri]3^ tnd wtn ddmitlc^ Kani^iinbtnfir Lhft pnrtf

^

SaiuQ fa^ ttJostd to j&in with us, beinp, iJ^^uhtl^^^ dobirr^d bj^ the dwistrt*

^dtfucb menrreOid nnl n^n^ And w«r« r;]Ul cT ih^lr relnjal.

Tlw cnmiATiJ btiiig f&rmKl, n't forthwith cQinTn*TiC*tl otir prflp^mtionfj jiihlp

Mrly m April, ISI7, Itft olJ Vlrgjiiift *£.r SL LouEu, Jfi>., wh^r^ ^^ ^;s^™Ltd

WpiiwbfVM thentw^Mr^QuLfll^ prtfiiirt ft pjldesnd lw& or thrw lerrpntfl,

^ndo^tniji Euth inrnma^n nndcideJM flimtpht hfl hflnfncial hflreaCiflrH All

w*s im^ IF int4Ddiid> iitid wa itfL Si, Louh ibe lOth ^Dij", lo bo hb^AL tivo

yeartn out cbjecllvfl poidt boinj SanlPi Ft, which wp Jnl«Ddtd^ rwcti In th« ™-

aoing FaIL 3T^d Lh4r4rBL[kb1ish ciir^l'^uLn f^intfr quartciK

. ArWrlHivm^HL Loult ^vc were Ad^^Kd bjCdr fiolde tc [om 4k rtgiilit mllL-

Uis-F ar£&nriAL»n, ^Lch ^ *^ip|jn"n, to bft alKUd b? ;Lb tnfinhtrjp to w]ifln»

jtujuld be glTon wla »tllllC^ritI l& rrt&ttngt ouraJEBlrtp ftttd> In cAwaof Mctssitj,

eii^nTe vnlttd A^Ll&n. Thii wnjft^rcwl to, and ficli member of th* partj boiiiid

htmseirbr'^sflteraEhoblfBollon to obtj, at all limes, Iho brdcra of EhdrcapUb^

orj in Ibefrtrtt &r kIukJ, to lenTe ihe compnj- ftt ontt This Arrangcmt-nt

?u to »Tiift1n In tern for tmjyeAranOt f&r the period of our eipccUd ftbwQ«.

Tymnrr- r^rtfnlltjj hwnampctenoy, o: ftther iTuprOpftfMJidmjton Ih* p^ttof Llit

cftpTnin^ HTiF [0 V* |iunishfll l>j- deiKwinp him fn>[n his otllcefc if ri mr^iority [>r llit

comp&Tiy d«Lred hi* dlin^i^s^V AH this being bmn^lp ftud a set o[ ]ciws

frtniHl.br TpJiBhlhctoFiduet of the Tiitiubcrs™to b* Hfiulftlrf, Ihe clTCLmn

WK htUi nnd twalted In choofun? ino m their Itiulcr.

It Isnot TT^J purpoTO now to five J&u details or Ottr wftTlJerme-*, or of Ih*

pl^Aynrra or dnnsera ^t t^comi^veA. Al! IKlj I wiU r^fiot^^e unlH ttc meet

n^-iin^ W^htn It wlH tfl A pjflis^irn to ttOAll liseidtnls tbit 1t||] rlimyibB fresh in

roy rneiitorj.

AtnMt.thEflrst of D^ttmbfiT we reMhedourd*slinAtlon, S*ntQ Fv.jtaid prt-,

piuTd for ft loojr ftnd releome tc^I Trorn iKc fuLi^ucs of Qiir ^cimty. Xollihi^

qr [t;ler«to«urjNjduririp|hc winter, And oT llils UUle Jreikuin rgwu xrc^fl^ri

liKfime henrtily UpJ. Wo lflfi-:cd Ihr llie lul^al of vertther ^^UMi noiilil

ennble us to THunte our wftinlerinj^innd onre^hikmlfns tjur?niii,

IDirly liiMflrehsnHFP ot Hiq i^krij-H to %>Lty the inonorurty of their ]lv4^, Je-

tprpulned n|<Hn a short ^cnn^on, for the piiriniiic of hunlinj; And c^mlnniir the

country rtround LIB. Tfi^y espeetcd to be wily a fei* dny* Absenth Init J.iVrt

pt^linco wcel^SpKud n-tehs iiiLo n mt-T^th or mora Irffore wo hii^l uny lidlL^[:s1Jf

;hDpnrtr. VVthiid bMomc i;Ki:edtn5ly unCAtv. ond were prcinkrinjf to s^^nl

Gol ^eo:its 10 trrtCt [heiiSn if poEiiblen wh^ci Iwo of the p^rty Arrived, JHid j^rtvi;

M) *i|>hiSHtFOrt (^1 Ihc{r nhsenc* It wpfmr* ihixt vrlyw llicy Itft SrtiHn Vi ihj^y

piiHu«l Mtorthcrly cDiir^ (or KiTn^duTfn >fc^tn^ sne^^lid In flthlht!: hii fibm]-

tljMlCf iif ;:AiLiOH ^"Ijurli lli^r E^turrtJ* nnd mte oil LiLi- P^'e of rt-Uinkin^ wilt']] thif/

riiM-LPV^i-<^| on Lh^]rkp^4tn i:iiffk^]i^i*ri1 ^>r bullnl<ipis liL-rnHoL' for r viilli-y pcf

t

pcrcei^tiblc iih (hr EKpij-^m-c, They di-terniTtied to finllutt' tla^in- mid ^'c^Ein^ r^?

UlEiiiy «t |4>tf^]!i!tj. Iknjnilif wtl] lEP^vLh«r. (|i**y to"H^iN'4»il l-htir loil Eor two

^'CL-bs or ciJor?. h'^^irltii: ntruiy jiiitl 5t4uu^v[llu^ Ih^ h^^



OneOajh ^hElc^Mt&TTiTif them, the p&rtj tncAFhpcd in b STdtLlI ti^TLnti»i^a

liO err iOQ iull» l^lhanoTLh of SnlltA P^^ fkui vJth tb«tr h4^n» t«Lbertilh worb

pwp*rinp thElrEVfirLinemwK whfnoTiflor tbn mtn dltccitvrtd En b cleft of Ih*

riMluKijDatbmG^i^nwtd lliB appfijirnncft ol poLd* Upon sbnTlnj: it t^ Ih*

othftTJ Jt WM prcmuunMd t&hft goM, nnJ niBii dioitemant TrtJ the nA^ar^l mh*

»qQen«. McsstTa^tri vtrt Jti h^m dispnlcliEd t? ]nfi>rtn m* ol Lhe rMt*. *ind

rtqnHl mjpn?«ftMirJth thflKftfif thflpftrtj, ^M wHh BLipplieafor nn indrn-

iiiti tJmo, All Use pli!A*iiTt* &j^d rcmptai™* whith hjwl iMted them to ila*

jhlnhis wore noff frtrftotlen, onrl ^indriltof Imundlejs TrenUh And fulUM gnnJenr

w^?rt thnoMj Pdw^senlprtAJiiftL Upon rvacJiing Iho IccAlTLrl fowinl *i11 as JE

liftd Ij^m rcpnd4ntfdi fMfcd TliEJMCLEi^ment IuIcth^h Etpitoho wpu dLli^ently nt

w&rk u^t.^ls«c]l toftli iLFhd Fi^iT'l'^Liitca ns ihey hwt 1nii>njrlMdH ond qnU* ^ Htllo

^'i|e hr«lilti?Ajly ftccoJmiltilftL ThoHj^h nil tc™ it tfork^ihtrt v«" nothing

irkfi oiJcr or mfrLhwl Jn ihtir plniiPt ^1^1 tt>r .BRt cQ^rt} w^cre Ui jrswinatite

nhr rnvmtlwis, acrl hhliiCC urfr5t}tiiiK to order. WJth Lhit ohjccL nnjipreeinont

iTMcnttnid Into lo worlt In c^imia^n tfi jnlnC pp-rlners, thn nocuniulAttnns o|

CTdh CMC tQ he pl[u?^l En ^C41mln^>n rc^plnolo, mnd CACh t4 fnlUlcd Ic aTi tqunl

thnrtj vhtni>rflr he chwfl I& ivUhdnw It—Iho ^hola trt rtmain under mj
chfirs' ttdtil sonieolhtr dk^pwthn tft it wm aST«-l upon. Under this armnsft-

n^ent llic wnrlt pTfl^rws^l JjLrcrmSilr ht eE^]it«n month? ^l^ mortj ittid a prcat

clr-i^l fhC prhlil h4u1 ntfiunUiinlCHl In my hundv, ni vtill M tEU^cr, which hbd lik^vE»

Iwetl [MhincL. F^^crFlhEaii: ht-CCtJflTj fur Ciiir piirjJOflc& And for Ihfl prMMulion of

ill? t^-nrk Itml liC^^n ohliihifltt froRL&inIn FJ, And HO Iropl^le WT4S OpttifttiWl lit

pTf<nniip Jia^isciintt frtin the lEidtin^ \s} ourlAbon. ^Attcrf wenl on rhus until

tht sun]mtr ttl lElOj when the question of Inln5f^^^^3npou^ wurillh tomne J>ociiro

tjince WM [rcfiYicntlj dtrcnuf[1- It wjis twit considered (idrlsabla to re(6En *fl

InrpQ clu nnnunt in eo v-'M attG d^^npcrotiBit IccaliLyp wh^rtt El4 verr pokseseioo

rritjiht rnJnn;^crour IktJI ftnd lOtOclLirtil <t hero would nvjiil iioLhlllf;, fW we

ml^ht ftldnyllmtbt twcMd (ortrtjj jt^ plaoa E>f conHalmcnL Wo wcrt En h

diliinunpih Sflmt Jidrinnl one plaui tomnnnnthflr. One reconnnocul&d Snnt^ Fi

[Ls Ih* wteJt phce Xo Ltfpoait il, Khilc olhcr^ objuclcdp And hdL«ALed Ih ahip*^

merit at nmre w the SlAlvs, wlicre it ^m ultimA[rtr bound to Bfl.^nd vhcre

^Inne H ^cuild ^teMfe. The kl£ji Eccmcil to prcvAil, dnd it ims donbtlt^ oorf^L

ihar-^htii cmtjulc pflrticiftAMrtnLui^L, cw titcy irould doi tlmt we kopl n^thin^

on hrtrid tjM<>Bi|it their Ciip1d[tjp our liv« woccrd bRm4lrO ttcurC than ti prcfon^

U ^NTiEt firirtlEj iHdod that it EhouM he wn[ tu VEr;Ti„iri under mj chArjrCn Jind

f«urcJj ijiiriwl [n ft edvt n«ir Jl^iford'a t^vcuip En tlm connty of ItaUordp whicrH

fLllotu^hruL visitidH ancWhlch wft?comidoiHift|jflrfeclly FiifpiTeposilori- Tfii^

^m ncccpt^bli! to n!L^ and I nt oehw snaJw prepftmtions ft^r my deparlLirt- The

whole pcirtf Trcit to ncwnipaur me for llic firjt Rv^ hundred mil&, ^hen ivt! b«l

ton i^ould rttnm, rhe^Utt^i- lore]ni\[n with mo W the oml of tha jmim*/* Alt

w,^^ c^rrE^ outM ftrriaififtl, [ind T ftrrired ftklcly with my crhftrgt

SEO]^|?Eu£ at Bulord's, Trhtns wft remained for a mcinlhp under prelenrt of

hun[!u^^ Ecrh wo TJsiLpl tlniti^e, wid [nund il unfit for our pttrprae. It wi*t

loo freqneiitlj" vjiiEcd hy [hq neLi^hWrinj frtrmcrih who uasl k 13 n Teccpl*tlB

for thelt a^7«t [lotJiloes and olh^>^ Tegfiiable^ We roon *«lMlcJ ft belter pl*c*»

dnd [0 this the tj^Sure wiii safetj" transferred.
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PeforfliMfing mi compariions cm thE plains it wBasTiE^eBittd that, in casa ol an

ftCciilMii lo-niirsel^Ta, the Irmadte » coiicmlEd would ta lott lo ihtlr relnHvH.

^ith^% MiTiB r'^^is'™ "^P""^ '"^^ * contkecrcy. T wss, thcrefcre, iiiBtracWd

to MlKt sfliuo pc""'*^!'^ rcltiilJte perton, if such nn one ma\i b* /tmnd. who

?iKHJl(J
mthep.ditflrhiaprtvinEi«:i:'^pUi.Wet*theTfflrtr,l«Mnfiaed[ntOHvrTj'

onl their irWica in rcgftrd to their rwi^oti^t aliflra, und upon my return roporl

«hethflrlli™lhiii»d=i.chipfir»n- It ^™i in Mcord-nct with thes* inalnic-

tinns [hfti I vUiieq yci, ni^dc jciir MquftinUnw, wr? Mtiafloi tbat jou would

tiilt ii5h And » tOfi*rted^

On mr icturn 1 found tho ^rork jt[]l pwgrcMing rarorah|j,iind, by mftklne l^i^f:*

nuMs^t^ii W i^nr t'^^ of Ir^bortia. 1 ^^a ™idy to ttturn iMt P*U wiih eiii In-

cniiwfl (iippWof meUI, «hichcsnic thrOKfih «fc]y rnJ wfli depoalt«l with Lht

ollLcr U *-^ »l Lhift timo T hr^ndftl joii tKa boi. not disclosini^ha niiLi™ of il>

conr<:n[3, hot aaliiTiG 7011 "" ^"P "^ i^rriy till called Igr, i-tfitfnd WTitlne yo.1,

hH>^.tVM, Imm St- Irfnifo, ™d Impr™ ujytn yoQ its imparlaftce rtlll more

toreibly.
^ , . ...

Tho papiT. enel«.cd herewith will bfl uiilntBll>siblo withfflit ihc l:«f> v'hich

»ii| Tfiicli j"u in lima, ona will be foim.l merely to atBtc tho conlonla of opr

,lsi»>-ilfln', -ithUsesKtlocitifln, iBd » lilt of tlio liflroM ol onr pf«1y, *lti.

Ihfir T>l:ie« >[ TBiilence. ftc, I thonglit, nt Grat, to gt^ 7^" thuir nfima i.l

iJiialcElfr. hut rtJlcctiuff thnl vm^v onemny rraid thcletter^ Rnd thus bfi cnnbled

lolmrxweupouj-ou by persom.tinjr aomc miirobcr ol thepKly,have flKHed

O.tprfwntpbnl^Mst. Voiii^illb«swft«rrornwhntlhirE wriWen. lint ^^fl

'

urt cnp.jjBl In ft ppiiloni cnlcTirlM)—nio "hich prJ^nisca Elorlous lesalla if sue-

«5s["l—butd.iiifenlntJ^i^n>f.M"l'>r the end no one cflri IcU, Wb mu only

hope for Ihe brtl, niid pereEvtre until our worl; is Mc-inpirihcd, and Iha som

fecnrorl Tor nhich wo nre atri* ing,

Ai. ten yrart niu?t elftp» before you will sup this ]QltPf,yon ini^y ncH condada

Ly ihftt lime Ihel tho woret has ImppenjNl, nnJ thAt none of ii& are lo l>fl nnra-

LJred with the Hrlns, In *uch an tvcnl, you wjU pleit?o visit Ihft pluceol at-

prp^ll iTiid «ciira ila conIe"l5, which yon wilL dirldo Into thirty-one tqiial pAita;

Mjeofthe«l*rl* you arft to retain M yonr own, freely gi'TM yon loryourSfr-

vicefl. The other ahftra to 1« aialribiUfd Lo the piitliH nmea in tho nccom-

iflnyinj; ^kJippr, Those legiMjiiis, m iincipcctejllf TM«vBd, witE at leflii wrro To

recall n^irtfa tlmt mny still 1« cherished, thnneh p^rlWly IoreotL*ii-

I11 coiichiaioo. iry dear iriand. 1 bf£ IhiL yon will not nUiwftnj I-il?o or i.llt

iHiuetillio to prevent your recckins "H*! Arimtpriflllng tiie iiortion MilEncd to

VHiurscir ltiiaFiElnot(iominy«l[alont,buUrom e^h fcnd erery mtmi™

otour party, nod wilUot bo out ol prai«rlIon lo the «mces reqmroa of yoiL

liruil, mydCftrMr.MDmaa,thBt wt may meet many timOK [n the fniura.

hill if the FfttC9 forbirlj with my Itsl communlenlJoTi I wonW awure you of tha

cnlire respect AnJ conE'lencfl ol

t V^nr friejiij, T- J- D-

\
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/JwirJf/"^Mff-j-tM.—Yflu Till Diid In Oil* fllllio papers, wnLtcn In dphcr, tTi^*

i^ftinc&of &tl my M5Qcirkt«j wli^>^^t encb entitled t? AiiM^ctAlpArtnl ourtr&5iirH\

tndcppMitt tolhahhrnciot Mrth snD will bo fouhcl Hit namw ni^J r€aHlani>ji *if

lho^cl^tlT«Jlndo^^C!J2^l*^fllOF^ tlte7(leTLfl& thcit irspefiltv* porLiftri^ Kmm
lhia>^ii^il1 b6trirLblcdlocMTTt>ut|hflvr|iils«of*LllHb7dUtri^^^ IhJ? |rf>Hioii

*ro £lvtn, ixnd they cba caiilj b« fonnd*

' The two IcClcrs given above wcro all the box contaiticd that

were intelligible- tht others, consislcd of papers closelj-^ covered

wirh figures, which were+ of courKt urimcaning until they

could he deciphered* To do this ii'as the lask to \vhich I now

devoted myself, and with but p*^rti^l success.

To enable my readers to undtrstiind the ptipcr numbered ^^3,"

tht Declaration of independence is given, by the Msislancc oF

which its bidden mcanlnE; ^v^s made pkim:

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE.
- I : IT i n <j ^ ft ( ID

^Tienjn the courM of Kmnin tv^hli It bwomn n««5iry u^f ftii* rj^^i^k hi

fll!?nU-elhe political litfld^ vliitli Jiato (20) connMEhl tliorn 'xiih nn^-iltcr^

jind UiAfiuine^rTKinG tbep^^^nf^l ol Iho fiatih^ the aepcimt* atnl c^nuldA-

ticn lo which (40) the Ift^ c[ nivturc aitfl ot iiAtHn^'fl G«l entitle them, 150J jl

clcctnt r«p«t to the o[HlnioTifl cT Tnnhkind re-^iurcs tSrxt {^^0) lh<-i- flmtilil dcclnfe

tht cactK} vhkh Tmpck then to the ['0) ec'j^anitJi^A-

WeholJ Ihesc trnthilobCMU-eiiclent, Ibftt (BO)uH men nri! ntrilft! <V|i1rtl :

that thcf Am ^tidc^^nRl hj (W) thrit Crftntor with certain lrkAlk-n;xlj|i: ri^hi^t

Lhrtt afl-cm^ tLc» arc OOOHlfr, llbM-l^, anO lUo p'^rsiiit of liftppi"™

;

tbpht to ueun (1 tO) Ihfetr ri^hf^ Gfivtmmpnti an? insiilutHMl jvnwny n?^Tii d^riir*

kti^ tbcLr jiijL tlM) pofftrairoin the consent erf tlit ^oftnitil ; IhLit ^h^ jmy

(l!t&} form ol gni^trnment liet^imca di^sttLietlvc fnC Lh«c cni!*. It it (1 lOl (lie

Tight o* (htpwptotOJvllcrnrtnAlN&lLSh (1-^0) Jt.niiaio inilitutt ft tK^' piV-

tmmc^tp Iftyan^ tl? fDLinclatintL tlCO) en ^uch llrilLH|^lrart^lJ^rHJ^|]^Km;; 3[^|L^=^rri

in ffuch form^ (i:0)rLSlotUtnMh:ill«]Din inE>tl IJtcly Ir. cn^d Ihtlr (lWJ^s=iMr

iiiicl hjv]iplrn5ss. Pnwkispt, inOwtl, ^ili tlk^fntc Mint s^^mrimcn;* [i>ii- [!3l(M

vtibllslacdp shonld not be rh^iniini tor Hjlit ftml Imn-Mcut t.^itsc? ; [WO) ami

HD4rLtin^ljiilLc?hpcncnc^hAEhfh4^iT-|i tl-pit mMkhid At^ tlC^w (210} Ji-^li^hh^I Ii^

Ftiffer, whllttrllsiHi siinemlik, than Lo npht r?BDl thtjn?tlv€-fi bv ftlK?][^hhij.*

tht forms lo i^hlcb Ihr^ ^ ^oeiiiit.'nwL (S^lO) IJnl^ vhtrt-ft Icn^j: Emm r^r

^hiiBi>! nni] UEurpfiHcnKp ptirtillnjT (2lOj EiivariflUy Ihc sirnr ft^-jKrL, trltie^* -i

^k*l£n to rtduce ihtm under (WO) ihsilutc dtr^^iL^cn, ft i^ llicir Tiirlif^ It fc

thcSt-[Luti\{^0) to tlhMTT OCT fUi?h Eo^-onimctt^matl lo j-t^ndeittw pmnl^f-JlJ^

fflt their future flrcuriBy- Slh:^ hiw li^^n (lit put"'"t unfft^mncc' t^-^J or thw*

cnlonk^ find atich is iiotf iht mwcHStj irhich ;:;^n) wnMRhin? them if^ lU'-t

;lirirfsJXiner?j5[wTis&l£o^"flTniLCMtH The (300^ MpEnr; ol Ehe piv?ent l\hi::o[
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Great'BritairiaB {3101 hfslorjol repcaLed iDJuna and oMrpntkins, ftll hArlnj;

in direct {^-'^)oM^**''*^*^^'^^'"*'*^°''""^^^'''*^^™°^'°"''^^**^^'^'"

tSaOV Topro^ tbii, ]?t facts Ite subinilLtil tOACfinJW (a^OjwoiId-

He hps tvtasd hi* u«nl lo In^n Iha lUftjt (3S0) wlioleame ftud nwcanrr for

Iho public fiood. Ge hMforbfJden [XOJ hEieo'eraon lopaHlEi^sof innn«lunft

(ipfl prtBinfl Iniporlfliieet (370) utiIbh Hispcutlcd in ibpir Oiwralion till his ius*rit

ihriuU ba {BSO).obliiEned; and irhen MBn^pendal hfltM ntUrlj mjlocteri tn (SSO)

£[t«ni1 to thcD^ \^

Ha hr«iTrusflllopiiMoUicrlivsi(4flO] lorthJJ KCommwInHoii of liugt AT^

ir[cu or pxple, unlcH Ihnas (^1U^ pp^pl* would reHnqulah their lightvC raprt-

nnfjitlan In tKo Ifgiilature, (4S0) n right bestlmoMB Ib tbem and formidable to

ijrantl only. (<30) -

He Hbj called toaclhtr leg Uiativo Vmdiea »t places TinnsDjiJ,MinomiiIorlali!«

£ilO) and distant Iromlhe depMitarj of their publio reciwH for («0) tljo

HjlaporpoMof latigolnjj tbcmiptoeomplianM vithhta (400) m»?ires.

H«bu diraol'Jd raprfliMitaU^e hniisM rtpcaUdl; 'fcr oppoamg with (470)

njuntj linnneB, his inv»iom cm Iheriffhte o( tho pvipln. (480}

Hehns refiiHd, tor* Ions time aftursneh dlHoLuUona, (450) to raniMOthsrain

bo elected ; thereby llie Icgislatirc p^wpn, (4D0) inPfl|BJiloof aiinlliilati«nHhar*

Ktumcd 10 the pwplo at larEo (300) lor thclf ewrciw. tliB BUto HranininE, Ja

Iho roeanlimt, l^llOl tiposol to nil tha JanEcr o( Invi^n rrora Hilhout, and

(&S0] «DvalBioD$ vLthin.

Ho has eiuleatorad to pteron: llie population of (S30) thesa SUklcit Tor Ihflt

purpose, olHlriiClinE [ha laws oInatuTOllMtlOfl (540) ot foreifinert i
relarine Ia

pnu olben to eoMuragB their migratton (SiOj hither, and raising the conditiona

of new ^pprcpiiallons til lands. (SOOJ

He huB otstcuetfd the administrjilion at jiwtiiw by rcCasin^ hie (570) aKcnt

to laws tor estahlishine JudiaEar? powan.

Ho has made (560] judgea dapondcht on hia wifl alone for Iha loimtaof (MO)

their otnpH, nnd the amount and papment q[ their salaries, (flffll)

He baa erected a multitnile of newomws, and sent (010] hither ewamia o(

officers to hBtB« our people and oal (020) out their suhslanco.

B« has tept among u? In limci (030) ofpeaoa atanding armies, mLhouUbo

Con»at of onr leEialaturo,

He (G40) he* offered to rondertho mililjitx Indopcndputof and superior (MO)

to tho civil pQifcr^

Uo has comhlcied wUh others to (COO) lubject us to ftjurisdiction torelEii to our

MTiBtitaHftn. wid [070) unoeJtnowleJged bj ourl&ffs, fiiving hi^ MMnt to their

actE cl (030) pretended jegislalion.

For qirarferlng Ittrfie hodiee of nmed troops amon- (GOO) us i

KorprolKtinethoinihyamcek triiU Irom punishment, (5001 foi ^^7 m^'"-

aera Hhloh they should commit on thiinhfthitants (710) ol thwa States

:

TorcutlinRonoiirlrndn^iih all {'^ pntls ot Ihe worlO i

FnrlniE«&Jns laieson u? uiEhoiLl (730) our consent;

Par depriving us In many c»H. oC the [7401 benefits oUrial bj jurj ^

For tjnnsportlnff na bpyond sem (?JOJ W bo Irjcd for pKleudcd offencM :
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FcrrtcU^CRgtha f^» ( j 60] A^^Lent cf English Ifivfrn ancljchborin^pTO^Lncfi

e^Alj]b1][cie Ihcrtln (7TD) an wljltraTT p^rerciFnE^nLp anfl cnlAr^^LR;: Et^ VnuiidarLei

v^) H U> l^BO) render jt, mi onC^p iVt^ CMCATniilt AOrl A! lustrahnCTLt fur (7t>D} JnLxO-

du&tnj the klhia Absolute rule fn thex ccloni?^

;

Fortftklnf (SOU) tiruy cnr chbrUr^bbDlishln^Chutm^UtmlilAbliilA^llnd&ltO^

For ^spetKlsni; OtttOrt^il Icck^lnturcs, il-flfl dwlftriii^ th^mwlvci faveitL4! wllb

Elchfis ^b^knlcd ^T'^arumdntherf, bj cleclOhrhf U3 &ul ^l I1I3 proloctt^n^ find

Tffrljinp yrtkT REimil us.

LTq h^ pIcindAr^H! CMimiLip nvAE^ uardSMls.burnLotir tDwiaanAndJialMred

the 1[V4>J olour pcoph.

lifl Is, ftt this Um*p Imnsportin^ l^^g* axmio ^t Iflrtiyn mErt^muiH t& tiM^-

picte Ihe vorksof Jc&Lli^ di?^s^b And tjrmnn;f^ ^Irtjidf^ bt^^anp ^ith circuni*

gLnncBH or ^rufllL^ and pArQdy, scAncIf pDnllelcd Ed t^Q mo&L bftHflruus ^f«,
And totftMJ unwChtLhj tha hcidof a ctrilizccl nAti«a,

E« I1AS i^nsttiilneJ ouf hllDir^lLEztns^lAken cj^pLEvocn thchish sca?, 1o l«r
arras A^inst their c^tintrjp to bn»ini^ Lht exccnttoncn ot their fti^ndi und

bnthron, c^r lo Tall themwlv« by their hnncls.

Ec hns cicltfd dam«LJc hhsumcLi&ns Ainiinsst u;^ jind hi^i tndi^nvoitd to

brLnf on Lhe Inbnl^UtTiEs cf our frantkT?, the i^vrcilea IndiAn a^\^s^ ^h»Q
knc^n rulcoE irftT^n is en unduLingut^c^ d^^tructco^s of all ^gUj sQXi^ and

condtlicns,

jTievtrj sta^cf th«ft oppreswons^ w* Iiavb p^Ljtioned Icr rtdrtw [q [b* m«t
hLtoblfl t^?rnss

I
oump»t«d peLiti^sqis hpve tietn Finiwercii nnJj Lj tepenlej in*

Jnry. A prLR«p whc^se ^hriTAcler J^ thu^ nsurlnd ly ererj nt irhkb maj deQn^

b tjrftntj Js unfit Ip bfl Ih* ml^r oC a fn» pegrl°-

Nor haTe ne been' waBling in Ptlentfcn to oor Bjilbb brethren. Wo hsvji

iTAMcd themp from Lime io timCh oC aUcnjit? n?;vdab; their l^^^i^t^re tci«:cl(!nd

i\^ unTJvrnvTitaWft jnrisircMun u^er ua. We have rfiniEndEd tbom rf Iha circum-

Ab^nCH dF out- eirti^rALJi?n rtnd »tLlcmG:nt here. We h:ii^ rv[Tpcii1ed to Lhcir

niLttv^ ju^ttce And miL^:inlEn[t7, And ttc- bA^e conjurod Lhem^ b7 the Etes or 4ur

cf^cnmoii kindred, I4 diSArQvr Lh«e usurivAlionSp ^rhteh^-oald knovitabljIiiicrrupL

CAT connection And corrwpondcncfl. 1'Bioj\ looj hATt bttn deaf to thi^vcilceor

j^micQ And c«i^n^uhutyH

Wf mustptlttr^fottsAcquicsetnLhcTicceuitj', whi^rbdenotiiices put stpjinitipnH

And hold Ih^m.nf vo hold Ui^rd^L of niATibindp cnomEcs ] irnr—[npencep friends.

We, tbcro'orcp the repreMntntir^ of th* Unltad St^lsi of AlrLerit^^ In Ei>ri-

ersl Corigr^f asansbleil, Appmiiiig to ihc Stiprccnft Jud^i^ ot tbt ^oi-ld Tor the

recLiiLidc of o^tr ii^I^ntloi^Sp do, in the nnTNc^ nnd hy thi3 atiEhorily ol thc= gocd

people o[ Lhe»C^loni^ri £o1eninly ptidlLshnnddcclrirerthrkt ttiea^ United Cobniea

fttt, And of rJ^^htrODj^httobe, Ir^tAiid 1thdepttidi?nt Suite? ; that thfj" Arc aItmI red

from ik\] ivllegi^ncc to the Dnli^h i^ro^nn nml Lhnl aII poliLienl ccnn&:tion be
ti^MiLbc=mnndlhi?StALco[Gr(!nEUriLi^[u1Sphhd ou^bLtobe, totAlEyJlssolved.ond

tbali M TneAud LndepcndotilS:ale^ thoy liAve full po^er to lory ^-Ar^ conclude
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|i^AC«, ^i^TiLrAct ^Uinncn, caEablish coinTneTC4^ and to dcull olb^^tJBiidtbUiE?

wliiqh iiidapiodcQt S[al<3 moy of ra^ht dt Ami for tha mipport of IbCf dular-

nvtoaip with ti ]3rrin li>L uiii^ ch' th? proLccLlon o( Oin« FrcHTEcUnce^ w^ mtilxtnllj

jJcJjc Ifl tAth otlitroiir li^Wj oitr lortxin^ md our5Mr#l honot*

The Ictitrp or pnpcr, so often alluded to» and marked "z,'*

which is fully expliibcd by Ihc foregoing document, is as foU

lows- V

n^p 73, iw, aor. 37, 52. *o. ii» 31. ca. g^t, m^ t, is, tw, 47^ ao. 107^79. 84,

as S39. IQ, 2a, SII.Sh 190, bos. e,\6?. ICO. ISQ, JiS, au, Efl, Dh4Gh Sia^iM*
153, IM. D5. 53. 58, S, 42,. 7. Bfl, m. 63» ^l. «2, 17, 550. lOfl< HG. 86, llSn '1,

HU. teTn M, 553. Sr» IMS,C5, HT, SOl. S4. 3, fl. IB, 41, «. 59, 807, «. fll6.

101. 41. 78. S54, lOUa»l«2, 138. 1M.1B.77. 49, l03,fl7.73;34,Ta. 65. 85,071.

51^ 193. B|,03, lOS, IOC. SVa. M.304. C3P, B70, SSO.jOa, SSS. £67. 09,3. C.

lyi. 12^. JB,2J1, 400, IOC. ?90. 314.47,18, 8], Mp 20, 133, OS, 153. Ifll, 110,

rr.er-, lD7-^f^-^t^-'^'^r i4u,85y, ja.iso, iofl,a, go7, 6i,4m, eii, 29, i!B,i4,

af. 37.H».^B,24S, la, |.-,0.7,a.'-.lfl, 301, 125, 110. 480,237, 88,117,611,63,

.-p].:j20.37.1li, 140. 507, laP. 510. 8, 44, 337^ aSB. 117, IB, 70, 344, 31,20, 59,

.'.]!, Si?". 107. CM, 220,7. 60, ir-4.4l, 50,50, 0,5?5» 122,154, 248, 110, fll.fia, 33,

J^^l.5.Ja.8,l4.8^. C7,540. 217, ll^71.BD.84.fl3,43,13l, £9.138,47,73,239,

WU. 52, Gi-70,IH*,C1, 44. ftl. 1011,12. £30, 112, 3,40,70, 353, 105, 50,371, B57,

Jll,ftyo,lS5,3GO,i;[J.l4ri, l>il.].u2S4, 540,M2, 14, B05, 140,344. 5C. 811, 138.

ll'-,4S, ';a,3-l,20,^.3l(l.tU7, ii:l. ^Xl, 7.55, 1jO,«,52,HJ, 40, 37,153,607.37.

]3[, 12, 05.10. 15,^. 12, |3T.0'J. |[:».lHJ3e07. 40.53. 135, 198,80,31,02.07, 41,

?!->, (13, 10,301. 307.1:^. 8, 11^. 20, H2. 39. ^7.353.^BT, 140, 47,85, 50.37,41), 47,

Ut.li,i,7ha3.4,43,4T,U:|,l,2i,iiU0.21>3, 330.15. 101, S4P, 65, 94, Ml, 5,570,
:!0.C0.T,3:l,4^,^2,J0,7. 10.3, Sll, 100.44.450,230,853, an, 200. 31.10, 33,

IJU 207.61, 00a.3i0.M2.OliU, .?Ji:.2. 44. 35, 33,511, ^48, 10, C, 550, M7, 240.

,'^:(.J7,52,t3.4T.[!20,!!?.^:l.SO;.T-44.'JO.31.250,l0, 15.35, 100.100,113,81,

nJ7. lUl, yj,ll2. 147. 41. ^10, 121. 125. Sa, 4l.Rl.-W. 140.50.47,152, 540,

tl.s07.:;S.4^.25O.L;>P,5yi.S>S. 04^.3^,107. MO. US, 20, 85, 136.540,53, 20,

l^:p,:iVl.:k^.:s';. H>.!J'J, l IJ*. i;l6. lO^. 4^, |5U, 115.71, IJ, 20,7, 54, ifl, 12.807.

J7 C7 110 <iJ.;'-!.'JlJiri. 220.511. 302. Pll. 30, S3. 84, 305- UM. 15, 2, 108. EZO,

|0li.3i;i,luMiJil.rii..^;5,72.3.50. 205.iaVII2. 123. 540. C5, 106,807,188,56.110,

]|J.7J;.:S':. Mf7, |ri",Jli9.4f)U, 50, ir.l^ 335,00. lUO. HlO, 270. 205. I0[.3ll,400, 8,

44.:l7.;r'.iU,^ll.;!4.20,-i,;ni, 16.40.47.»5,24,44. 15,W.7a,lSB.S07,B5,7a,110,

TC*. 4*1". "i"i,5y, ^T.jy.'^l.Sl.lO, no, ion. lUl, 140,15, 33,3, 5.44, 7.DBj287.

i:i5.i:iu.yij,y:i.5i, 135. t07. iyi,9C, 511, lia. 4J0. 370. 04a, 40C. lOC, 41,107,

[pU:[.-,'^i?. '^7^,30. 150. 105, ,50.^!, 2fl7, 250, 2(13, 134. 7,53. 12, 47,81, 63. 138,110.

-:i ll3 140. 4^5. 4Wi, ,^05. U. 73, ^4. SV5. 1005. 150,200, 111,45. 6, 4,55,43.

P 10 SEl, l^, liHi.:;2.2U:f. O03, e07.!<l. 00, 405, 4I.B0O, tao, 14. W. 33, 56,

3J3 303 340 ». ]:F1, UlU. IJU, 84. 440. 43. Ifi, 311. 40, 57. lOl, 102. 1B4, 138,

L'lXi.JJ.yj. '311. 540, 133. B, 10. 63, HO, 47, iS. 140, 2SB.

hy iTLhsniwriDi,' tlii^ Turc^-ifing numbers witli the corresponding

immbi^r; of [lie inilial letters of ihe consecutive words in the

Dccltfr^lioii of liutupt'iidftjice, ihf tr,ins]aunn will hu found to be

aa folluwii : ' \
1 liut^jiEcjiwEit^H Tri tliJ- tviiuij- vl Ix-itEorJ, uliuut f<jpr mTlrf from ButonJ's, In
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nrtleln, b«]ongLn^ ^intl/ to ch« pArtJu TFho» n&mu Are fi^^n !£ nnmb«r"3/*

Th* GiTSt deposit MnsbUH dfin» tHoomicI Ami tourtna poutids cf gold^ bfi^

\BiQh Thd B«;and vaa modi^ Dcccmbarp lG2lp itniJ o&n^blcd ct nineteen bun-

drtd Lhd 9ArAh pounili ot^U, And t^r«Wa buiidreil nnci cifhtj^ci|fhl pciunij? ^
ailTiir ^ fa1» ^^1j, abtftlDcdinSLLcuu in cich:Tiij;:c for JlItbt Ia ^thinmpa^

The abort h aMftft^ p&cVtd In Iron pola, wkh Iron wvns. Th& tatjIi t*

ron^hlj lined witb 9l^?i Mid Eha vvflH^s t«t en nlld itonc^ nnd an ccvtred

vr\tM clhcn, Fitpar number ^^1^' ilt^rHHS Lh4 ec^ct localLt; ol the r^nhp m
tbnt nodLEQ^ultjwi1lb0hBc1inEndlthr:It«

The following IS llie paper which, according to Beale^s slale-

tncnl, describes ihc e^sct locality of th& vault, and Js marked
'*!*" It Is to this that I have devoted most of irty timfff but^

unforlLidatcly^ williout succ«s

:

The Locality of the Vault
'1, ]fl4, 3B, 170r. BQ. 7C, n. 83, 1CS9, <9. 9(, M, 133, lH. 111,83,84. BJl.

»75. 14, 40, 04. S7, HI, ISH. E13, 03. &0, IISO. B, ]5. 3, IM, BOIfl, 40. 74,

70a,4W,CCH,«0. 430,*D4,a63, loO.E^il, 281, 309. 231, iH. 211. 48n, 225;

401,370, 13, 101, 305, 130, lao. 17, ^U, 9S, S09. 103^ 145. 1, 01. 73. IIU,

U13h203. sa, 600. 533, 3:7fl. 117. J30, !il3. 27. 170, 1130, !0. 400, Zj. 495. 19,

^3a. 01. 84, EDO, 239. lit, 320, 139^ 30 » 410. S30, ]&, 71, 1«4, IHil, 44. 10,401,
aa. 8S. 01, SOS. ts. ii.ei.ess, lai.os. 03,^40. 4?o,o82, 7. sio, iE4,aio, tho.

1&.04. 403, 474,131,100,70, 73. 440. U^ 19,04, DSl, 34. CO. 1?&. 307. 4C0. 17.

Si, 11, JU3. BQO.OiJ, no, 07, 103,002.70.00. 1EI7. 471. BlU, 20fl. 12L 900.

M^D,^o, i.-^o, h"io,aoe,ci4. i3. lao.oa, aco. sia. aico, nso. oo, jh.iSh £i, iso.

B72. 13. ^G, 170. tsS, 4, 30. 44, Hi. IJJ, 147, 4;i0. lOl, 320, 37. ll!?. IIU. 6, 140.

S. 1?0, 905, 41. B3. 401. 44. lUO. 301. 13. 409, CSO, Oa, 8ll. IIO^JJO, 92, niiS. D,

101, 3B, 410, Bu. 71, £tO. 703, Oi;G, Ul9, S, SuT, g^i, iflj, 14, q^O; 149. 234, LFj,

&5. 131, 134, SrJl, 634, 5. 31.013, 43. DC I. lO, 10,33. 10, llOi. 303. 03.9S. 1*1,

275, 340,203,200.00, 30.210. 324. G2D. &40. 04.310, 10,48, IZZ. 35. ?10, iHt,

01 Q, tiK],320, S^. 23;J, 04,03.132.431.000. SO, ^, J^L, 110, ^lil, 003,14.013,
Si, SCO. 30, 5L 02. 10^,78. 00, 200, 3 E4. 070, I IB. 4. 2S. jS, 01. 130, 247. SlW,

S21. lOCO. 4C4. 905. 10. 60, 110. 38, 4l. 40, 002. 423. 002, 301. 204. fl73. 7H,

14 ^ lU. 100 m 31, £01. S?U 21H. 2B0. 34. 24 150, lOOO. Iti2, lEA, lO. Si,

IT, 340. 3D. 2J3. 31. eiS.534. HU. GU7. Hi. 33, |3l, 07, 304, BQ, 5^. SH. 1(1, BCf,

331. ur. oa. 1^3.211! S.1S.BC 11. ^Jl.^J.8w,2LS,ci, 007, aoo,aao. 154.211,
10,09 34 3i0.50 110. 113. 71. 3l8 1 104, HQO, lSl7, fil. 30 a 30. 30. 3. ill,

540,232, 22. 141. 017, 94, 290, 90 40. 307, 411. 150,30.33,40. 173.95. I9l<

30, IGl, 5«. SD7, 014. 33. 312, 410. 137. 031, lO. 4. 03, OG, 11. lUl. 4lH. [0. IJO,
230. <00. oatf, tO. 17, 9a, 013. 14 JJ, DO- 71C, 373, 74, 63. 11. 430, 33, 71. 3J,
1300, 170G, AM, 311. 133,40, 102.34, SQ9, 07&, 1101, 34. 10. 73, 33, 10. Ul, 111.
314,.40^t, Oil, 117. 030, 447, 53. EIO, 34. 43. 2l2, 1U7, 00, 3l4, 304. 1005. 33;^.

423. GDI, 103, 124, Ori, SlO, flH. 2000. 054. 810, 2.30|, r.2, |70, Elif, 7| 37, OU,
302, 3S. id. 3, 43, 17, 84, 231, 730, K2a, 2l4. 11, 00. 700.

The following paper is mnrkcd "j" in the st-ries, and as wc

arc Jnrormfrd, contains the names of Bpale's associates, who arc
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joint owners of ilic fitnd deposited, logcihpr with the names of

ihe nearest relatives of e.ich pnrty. with ihtir several places a'f

residence.

NAMES AND Residences,
aiVn 8,94,73, IIH, 69. 07. DlS, 33, 00, 1IJ7h4I, 031. 7B, UQ. M?^ 113, B9,

314, 310,018. 118,74,83, IS, 03, 33. I4. 8l, Ifl. 70. iSl. SlQ. 63.3.1. 00. 1^
103.08, 77,43, 24. 1.23. SO. Tl7, 30, Sll.aOl. Ifl, 44. II, 4U. fi3. 13. 136, OB,
817, sa, 00, BS. BW, 73. 48. 221. IDS. 170,-310, 3lO, 3U 00. M4, 360. JJC. 3T,
Slfi, S. 44, 53, M, 44, 75, flS, |03. 87, 85, 107.117,04,88, I30, 43. IJI4, SD.lTfl,

69, 3l£, a2Q, ;S, 90, 214,213,311. 43, 89,51* BO. 75. 1!^. Dl3, 33, 23, ]U3, 31,
OJ, 3G, 41. S40. Sj. 270. OS. llO. 33. 09-, 74. 00, GD, 240, H, 3, 12|, M. 77, 3Q.
31, II, lOQ 81, IDI, m, 333. IS. 75, n-3. 63, l|7. 201, 80. M. SI7. 2T. 21. 31.
3i.S4.lOil, 11^3. 40.77.88,1.31, 217. 04. JJ5, 63. 110, ?Sif3Gl>,3ll, SO, 54,92,
120^18,132, lOa, SIB, SI1,B4, 150.910, nA,3iB. Gt,'fG. iOO. B7, 75. 47,21,
50, B7. 61.44, 13, 12B, ll5, 133,100,361,303,70,81.293,314,337,351,00, Jl,
33, 97, 313, 1^38, lOG, B4, 93, 3, 10, 17, 20, 00. 73, S3, 14, 13&. 133. S34, WO,
MT. 3S|, 303, 304, 10, 23, 34. 50. 107, 08, 133, III, 214. 130. 7. 33, 45, 40, 13,

?3. 40. 4S, 107, 190. 221,344, 193, SJS, S47, 110, 10, B. 2[3. 230,31, 0. 3-33,

03,48.52,59,41.123,33.117, 11, 13, 25. 71. 30, 15. 83, 7&. 60. 95. 31, CS, 70,

83.00.27. 33.44,50. 01. 24, 112, laO. 143, 17&. 130,131, 143, 171.203.208,'
t(7, 12. 44. 61. 8D, 93, 84. 41. ?03. 173, 00. 0. 35. 10. 95, 8. 313 175. 90. iO.
203. 19, 177. laS, 200. 157, 200. 213. 209. 20L 305, Cl6. OSl. 330, 16. 134. 78,

5i 30.82. 324. 48. 53.57. 31. 9G. 507. Bl4. 00. 3B llO. 71, II, 30. 77. ^[3, 54,
63 8)0 as. 303. 30. 07, lOQ. 3l3. 18. S7. 15. 81. 89, 30. 7. 83, 39. 00 U. 43,

310, lis, S», 55, JOO. m. 113. 313. 01. e. £27. 201, CU. Si], 304. Bl9, BT5,

1^3. ?0C. 1, 18. as. 70. 10. i^. 23. 19, 73, Si. |20, IM. SO. 73, BQ-Oa. 230, 49.
77. iO. 101. 127. 930. 219. 4J9. 173. iTl. 01. 3aQ- 3l3. 515. 103. 33. 107. 5D2.

llf ai8, 00, 09.48.27, 19. |3. 62. 43. 103. 119. 34. 1^. l30. 34. 328. 1S3. 74.

03- L^- lis S4. 01, 78. 93. ISO. CO. 73. 1D|. 324. 205. 30. 05. 120. 274. BSfi. 9i7.
4flJ, 401, 235, 300. 3lS. 413, 333. 331. BO. 1Q3. 217. GO. 1|3. 22. 77, 04. 42, 12.

7.M,2l, 33, GJ. 07, 109, 321. 335, iSX, 303. 219. 238. 2,^0, 2|. 34. 77. 81 U, 371.

3S^, 075. 091.717.801. 203. 4. IB. 92. 10. 03. 02. 22.40, OS. 09. 74. 112, ]31.-
180.1717. 13D, 213, 410. 3l3. 343. £04. 130. ISO. 2lB, 343. 417, Sl5, 051, 124.

209, 49. 017. Sin. 931. 930. 72, 30. 23. H, 35. 42. jO, UO. Sj 91, 113. Oi. 33.
115. 119. 23.;. E14. 330, |72. 113, 35.0. 50, 36, 44. Sj, 73. 3M7. OJ. 00. 124,
217, 314. 319. 221. 044. Bi7, 8^|. OOl. 032. 410. 075. |D. 23. 18. 40. 337. ]3l.
101,39,80. ]03. 110. 138. 1C4. Sl3- 318. 3911, 3lB, 380, 412. 400, J D5. 075. 'ISO.

953.

'riic paper* given above wi:re all Llial were contained in t\\e

box, except tu-o or three of an tinimportant cliaracler, nrd
having no connection wliatcver with the subject in hand. They
ivcrc carefully copied, and as carefully compared ivJtli tlie origi-

nals, and no error i* believed to exist.

Complete in themselves, lliey arc respectfully iubmilled to

[he public, wiih ihe hope thai all ihal fs daik in them may
receive light, and that the treasure, amounting to more thin three-

quarters o( a mitrion. which has rested so long' unproductive of
j;nod, in ihc hand* of a p^ojier peraoil, m^y eventually accom-
plish ils miiSion.-- \

In conclusion h msy not be inappropriate to say a Icvif words
re^rding myself i In consequence of the time lost in the above
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investigation^ I have been reduced from comparative affluence

to absolute penury^ entailing suffering upon those it was my
duty to protect, and this, too, in spite of their remonstrances.
My eyes were at last opened tt> their condition^ and T resolved

to sever at once, and forever, all connection with the affair^ and
retrievCp if possible, my errors. To do thiSp as the best means of
placing temptation beyond my reach^ T determined to make
public the whole matter, and shift from my shoulders my
responsibility to Mr. Morriss.

I anticipate for these papers a large circulation, and, to avoid
the multitude of letters with which 1 should be assailed from all

sections of the Union^ propounding all sorts of questions, and
requiring answers which, if attended lOp would absorb my entire

time^ and only change the character of my work, I have decided
upon withdrawing my name from the publication^ after assuring
all interested that 1 have given all that T know of the matler, and
that I cannot add one word to the statements herein contained.

The gentleman whom T have selected as my agents lo publish
and circulate these papers^ was well-known to Mr, Morriss; it

was at his house that Mrs. Morriss diedp and he would have been
one of the beneficiaries in the event of my success- Like every
one elsCp he was ignorant of this episode in Mr, Morriss' career^

until the manuscript was placed in his hands^ Trusting that he
will be benefited by the arrangement, which^ I know, would
have met the approval of Mr. MorrisSp T have left the whole
subject to his sole management and charge^ Tt is needless to say
that T shall await with much anxiety the development of the

mystery.
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